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Not lcss tian £50,000 is the suin proposed, and severai niagnificent donations
have alrc:îdy led the way. lThe subsériptions now anieunt te £'23824

Thic Staningiii Conirnittce ef die S. P. G. have reentiy appeinted a Very influ-
enfili sub-Co:niîtee te consider the Colonial Bisheps Bill and te report thiereen.
The report, whieh is decidedly favorable te the principie the Bill, bas Wetn accept-
ed and adIcpted by the Staniding Coniiuiiee, and %vil holaid before tue Genez'al
Board at te*ir ncxt meeting.

lit the î:î>îer lieuse oft Convocation, a cemnnttec recoininendcd brniginto
active optiratînn tlic act of [Henry VIEI, which ctnpoers the nomnation ofSur-
gan tilossl difl'erent posts in Engiand, who may render every assistance that
niay bu eqne- Bishop te noininate twe, and the Crown te sele.ct ene et'
these. Ti recomîinendation was apl roved by the lieuse and fliu Presidurit wa-, te-
quested to giî'e effeet te it.

The ILower Iliuse presented the fidlowving resolutions
1. T1hat his Grace the President bc requested *to direct, the appointrnent ef a corn-

tmiLice toe xamine the censtitutiens and canon ecclesiastical îvith a. vic'w te their
amcndiniî and adaptation to the present necessitie% ef the C'hîrch, and to report te
the hee' hether in the opinion of such commrittee it is exptedient te apply fer the
consent of the Crown'to alter and atnendýsucl% constitutions and canons.

2. 'ihit bis Grace tlàeYre8isin be requested te direct Uic hîuùse te appoint a, cern-
mitee Lu conisider and report upon that part of the report ef the' joint commritte-e on
Missionary Bihos June 19 1861, relating to te esutalshmenst cf a B3oard ofIMssîuua.

Ini île Uýper flouse of Convoeation June 28, the President laid betote thc
lieuse te fo,'ýowing commitunication froin tbe Anierican biqusc cf 1l3îslîocps :-'

I' %Vliert's it bas corne te Uic knowledge of the Bishops, clergry and iaiti, of the Prot-
ests'st Episcopal Church in the United States, in General Conveéntion asernbed, that

~he ~Ms~p~'md4 pr'oe the province ef Cantprburv, in the Unitecd Church cf Eng-
]and andi .reland, hav'ed<esired me rmate 0i zi ngràaý Luvx-pffl. 1 i bety'd
ration cf the courage, firxnness. and devoted love of thc truths cf thc GospsÀ:. ns this
Churcb bas receii'ed Uic samue, which have been înanifested b3' the J{igbt Rev. Robert
Gray, I3ishop of Capetown and Metropolitan et South Africa, and the Bishops who
assembled ms ith lîim, in dcaling with the sad departure fromn Christin doctrine by
tvhich, ene ef thc Bisheps of Unit province had becomenotorieus, and have declared
their thank., te those right rev. brethren for Uhe noble stand nmade by themn against
hereticai and taise doctrine, and their trust that even eut of the present difficulties and
enibarrassrnents surrounding the church in South Africa iL may plcase God te provide
sorne safi-guard for the maintenance'ef the truths once fer ail cemniitted te the saints.

"R1esolved-That thc said Jiish-ops, clergi', and lait y deern it due te the hoiy cause
in which, the Right: Rev. the Metropolitan and other I3ishops et the Church in South
Africa have borne such tmmely and efficient restimony ini the face ef se great diffloulties,
te declare our hearty concurrence in the expression et adiration, thanks, aud trust
made by the Convocation et Canterbury, and desîre the Secretaries ofet Ucliuses et
Bisheps and Clericai and Lay Peputies te communicate te his G race the Archbishop et
Canterbury and te the Bt. Rei'. the Rishop et Capetown duly attested copies et this
resolution.

"'ohsGaeteAebso fCnebr. (Attest) Lswis F. IV. BALCU, D. D., Secretary ofet Uicluse of Bishop&.

Tbe Bishop ef Salisbury' most bcartily weleorncd this veice frein Ameries.
"lIt eught te relieve in a great degree any anxious questieaings which have arisen

ini somet minds as te how it wouid be possible urider altered circumrstancée te keep up
thUe union et Churches once legally connected with cach other under a different stato
et thirngs, and which we shouid alwal's desire to reniain ene. WVe se it we leok te
Ameriés, a Chureh niaintainied 'in a différent cornuity, snd in a very different state
of things frein ount own, which has ene faitb and eue object with our Qwn, and te preseni'c


